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From Dad I* Joe*

, ..Now about ("he article in the Rorun* 
Magazine reading is not much in ,;y line 
and your mother is toe busy with the 
house and the children. I never even 
he&rd of the magazine.

When I got a chance I asked Father _____ 
and he told me what it ŵ as all about.
First off. I felt ashamed to be even ask
ing about it. He and a lot of *there 
ILte him do so much in comparison with 
what we do. How easy it is to dig up 
dirt if you go looking for it. It is 
easier still to imagine dirt and to 
stick it onto someone,

I suprose every family is like our own*
We have relatives whose failings we re
gret. We try to help them as much as 
we can, and me hope the general good 
impression of the others will balance 
out in our favor* live weak ones are 
ours, but our family pride keeps us 
from telling -he world about them.

My business has brought me in contact 
with m?,ny priests and brothers and 
sisters— even into rart$> of their houses 
where few go. I have always cove awsy 
with the feeling of the wonder of our 
religion. What else could bring sc nvvny 
varied characters togcthei' aiid hold them 
to a great wora What do they grt out 
of it?

We have a comfortable home and luwrlea 
enough according to ô ir me;,ns# Our own 
home sterns a palace in comparison with 
wnat religious in general rut up

w 1 Is  « *  *  t * r

with, After our visits to your sister 
in the convent# knowing the bare necess
ities eke has end how %he once IWod nice 
things, b*i curefree ray and entire de
votion to her wcrk still ^ mystery 
to ";f!* Most c;her religious are the 
sxmv as she.

let mo tell you that if those priests 
and religious Vve "v^n a decent dace to 
live in tncy lave it fo% th^ir work, a 
they hr ve it b^nxusc of sacrifice and 
o-rhful h ndli'.g of fluids

dealings I have with them the more con
tented I am to let them handle my contri
butions tc the Church,

I know boo how often nriesf,s are Imposed 
upon. Their position in the c~ nuiiity 
gives them influence and in their desire 
to do good they are often the victims of 
schemers and pushers as well as cf the 
totally unworthy* Zero and there you may 
find one a little tight-fisted* but if I 
were really hunrry I*d take my chance at 
the nearest priest*s rectory.

Your mother was worried when she read your 
letter. She said wou.ldn*v it be a. pity
if Joe 1-t bookie"rnlng get between him 
and his common cense. I told V-r that was 
up to you* And so it is$ Son,

The fellow with the line will never get you 
ftewn if you knew rneugb to keep your mouth 
shut until you he or oil sides of r. question. 
Ask that fallow who was talking to you 
what keeps him from knocking on the door 
of some seminary, I imagine the real rea
son is what he $d have to give up.

Anyway# you*11 find it hard enough to ke^p 
your own conscience straight without won
dering what God thinks about ether peoples* 
rcnzclenoaG, I find that detraction and 
calumny are still part of the examination 
of conscience in the prayer bock. Do you?

Your loving Dad.

Ymmg lawyers# Attention!

Within the laet wee%", two societies 
Catholic lawyers— T:î  Ar or loan Guild of 
St. Ives, Ib'tionf! TuiVina, bof \ns- 
port * Inliana; â id Catholic lawyers Gullo, 
Cat r.dral Square, Chic^gc— have a&xcunco! 
social a.ni , actings, Th*~ rcl
T:ur;,csm cf both ti-eso or raniza,th' is to 
tri*': Catholic members of the h-r into 
olosmr and fraternal n lati^n-
shi

Th^ more

Young 1&" ;y"rs who in to no to practice in 
Inoian: o»' Chi a: go cco^ id ii t uch

o#.e or the o'ht.r of the.ie or̂ %niza- 
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Prayers: (« ,-x.v.Bed) 1st anniv. 11* father nf 36dw».rd Cro.iin (Xir.); Hormn 0'Hf.ra (’I/). 
Ill, Jim Thatcher (.’Jr. *?b), ntnendectomy; friend ; f O'hricn (C24 Inf,); friend of 
Jim XcLausblin (Corin), Blok Carney (3adin), rj i,nd--ctomy, 1 thfriksfi-iving, 1 sr., int.


